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Patent Compressible Religion.

The Casket.

Two Anglican SyDods, those
of the dioceses of Huron and INia-
gara, sitting respectively at Lon-
don and Hamilton, Ontario, re-
cently passed resolutioiis on the
question of religion in thesohools.
Judging fromn the meagre press
reports we have seen, what they
appear to want-or at least what
they would Uc satisfied with-is
common instruction based on the
iBible, snpplemonted by "ihe
Creed, the Lord's prayer and the
Ten commandments." In other
xvords, thev wonld be content
Ivith what Lord Salisbury so hap-
pily describes as "a patent com-
pressible religion that cau . Uc
forced into ahl consciences wîth
very little squleezinig." It is
truc that one of the resolutions
calîs for a half-hour's daily in-,
struction by the clergy of the
Yvarious denominations ; but the
former is to suppelment it and to
Uc substitutcd for it \vhere the
latter is not practicable.

Now the utter futility of this
plan has beeu so often demonstra-
ted that it -\vould Uc a waste of
time to repeat the demonstration.
We would ask our Anglican
friends one question, however-'
Do they propose that the chîldrcn
shail learu the Creed for example
parrot-fashiop, or that they
should be taught its meaniuir?
None of them, w'e take it. will
advocate the former plan, or xiii
-venture to say that there is anyv
real teachingr in making a child
learn mechanically a set form of
words. If, then. the child is to
be taught the meaninz of those
words, what explanation is to be
gix'en for instance of thjs doctrine
of the Orecd "I believe in the
lIoly Catholie Church" ? There is
certainly îiot more, and there is
probabiy much less, differeucebe-
tween Protestautism and Moham-
medanism in their general teac
ing than there is between Pro-
ùestantism and Catholioism in
their doctrines regarding this art-
icle. Isit, then, in the teaching of
this patent compressible religi-
on, to be expunged from the Cre-
ed, or to be passed over in silen-
ee,or to be explained aceording to
the Protestant system? And pres-
cinding fromn the tundamental ob-
jection, that the very assumption
to teacli relizion of any one not
authorized thereto by thie Church
is a sweeping denial of the whole
of her dlaims, what, we ask, is
to be doue in the hundred olher
cases whcre the two systems are
wide as the poles asunder ? No
concrete human being could give
five minutes' explanation of the
First Commandment without
trenching upon a three-centuries-
ld-battle-ground between Ca-

tholicism and Protestantism. Let
Protestants, if they will, unîtp
upon this patent religion. Their
differences among themselves
are comxparatively sligit: our
differences from them are funda-
mental; and we canuot subjeet
our religion to the process of
compression. We commend to
the Anglicans of Lendon and
Hamilton the practical conclu-
sion of the Bishop of their owu
Church at Ottawa that only by
denomninatiollal schools eau re-
ligions teaching for the Young be
secured.

There are two opposite errors,
equally unreasonable, regarding
religion in the school room. There
is first the view of those who
t'hink, that the reliion needed

who has essayed the discussioni
of this stibjeet, think that the
young eau he taught to love God
without being taught that there
is a God to love. Then there is
the notion of those wbose view
of religions place in the school-
room is that it should have a (le-
finite time assigned to it on the
curriculum, j ust like geography,
the teacher to give a lesson ini it
and then to put it axvay for the
rest of the day. These do flot ap-
pear to regard religiont as having
any thing to do -with couduot.
Now the Catholic view of the pro-
vince of religion in the school-
roomn is that, xvhile it should,
like grammar, have its place in
the time-table, its precepts should
pervade the intire work of the
sehool as those of grammer per-
vade the expression of thought
therein. No haîf hour, or hour,
therefore, of religious instruction,
even if given by a priest, wili,
when religion is baniished from
the remainder of the sehool day,
ever satisfy a true Catholic par-
eut. As Goldwin Smith says:
"The thoroughly devout Catholie
rio mere safeguards, or hours re-
served for dectrinal teaching;
will entirely satisfy. He wants
the Catholie atmoshere the Cath-
olic surroundings. Hie wants the
child's whole litè moulded upon
the Catholie model." The Casket.

rL itESSE"1 PrutesIant Tolerance

A fow iii' ntbs, fl-o > t1ien, I \výu-s*a
crusade in Muntreal aaîs inde-
cent posters advertisrng certain
tlîeatoricquet proforinances. At that
titue "La Press" was daily notify-
ing its readers of the presence at
one of the theaters of a ecnpany
wlîich respectable Bostonians con-
si(ler the disgrace of their City. So
it was not, dîfficuit to gruess where
the inaecent posters carne froin.
The dramatic critic cf the paper
nientioned thought it was bis, dnty
to ofler a feeble reinonstrance in
the followinig terns: "If we rnay
be perritted, we desire to say that
sorne of the actors bordler a little
tco closely on tire vulgar ... Let
thein remove sonie songs whichi
are a littie too airy and certain
gestures which are altugýether ont
of place, andno one will have a
word to say."

A couple of weeks ago 1 saw
billed ini the coluinns of the sanie
journal a performiance at the saine
theatre of one of the inost notori-
ously indecent pieces which our
very broad toleration allows to be
played upon the stage. 1 have
frequently heard its character
coninented upon by those who
were by no ineans prudish. On
this occasion several additional at-
tractions had been inserted into the
original piece. among thern a burles-
que on the inanions Seeley dinner,
which created such sensation in
New York last winter. This time
not even a feeble remonstrance is
uttere(l by 'La Presse." Yet it is
a journal controlled by Catholies;
it is not published on holydays of
obligation; it devotes a great deal
of attention to religions matters.
It is notliing short of a disgrace
that it shonld admit to its colunîins
,advertisClflnents of an inumoral chia-
racter - for such the advertise-
ments referred to are ïn reality.
No doubt the publisher docs it
sirnply as a mnatter cf business.
Well, the ',Star" bas.just as keen an
eye tobusiniess as "La Presse", yet
the naine of the theatre to whicli
1 have referred is neyer found
ither in its advertising or its

news columns. "La Prt!sse boasts

selioci vývstein is beiîîg criticivedIas
unpatriotiC. f hiave woîdered what
couýtrse cof conîlua -voul'l ineet with
the approbation of i!o' crities. It is
tho retore vi tii agret 'r cal ofpleasure
that I bave lately rend seme notes
written by Principal Grant of
Q ueen's University on the state of
the Unîited Kingrdoin as lic saw it
during his latest visit. Speaking of
the progress of education in Scot-
land, Dr. Grant iîiforilis us with
charîîîiyi, frankness tliat the na-
tiOnal selîcols cf thiat countryuîiight
just as w-el Uc called Presbyterian
as national, sineý the Bible and the
Shorter Catechisrn are tanghit
therein. Yet they are supported hy
taxes l)aid i ynîcînbers cf every
relioio.us denonnation. With regmard
t(> the attitude cf theCatholic clergy
to these selîcols hie says: "Every-
where, se far as I coulîl learu, the
priests take a heaithy interest in
the IBoard schcols, thev are elected
to the Boards, and, by ýineanis cf the
cumulative vote, they are often at
the head cf the( poli in Gagw
Ediîibnrgh, and elsewhîere. They
work cordially on Boards with the
other inenîbers and take their full
slîare cf co:nîîttee work, the de-
partînent of religicus instruction
always exeýuptUed. They make no
r daini for a s] are cf the rates, bcing
satisfied apparently with the smaill

Gverninîent per capita gat
thouglh their people have to pay
the rates levied for the Board
scîmools, an<l to contribute, in add-
i tion, eut of their poverty to build
and inaintaîn Church schools." And
this attitude 1)r. G'rant cails "adînii-

ral"E\ cleratly this is5 bis ideai
Selîcol svst~etv11---twplMie sloî
to Uc thaaiouÏl 11y l'îsbyceriiu, sup
porte4lin part by the eCoîapulsor-y
contrihutions of Catholies, andi ne
opposition to this state of things
<tfire(l hi the Catholi c lergy. Tbe
xorthy Principal rubs his hands in
gîce at the spectaele,- "Even a hier-
archy feels it to Uc useless to con-
tend agrainst suc h forces," lie clîuck-
les, "and therefore its Wise n.ýen do
nt>t waste their strengtli in vain
centendings, but accept the imcvi-
table anti give their own contribu-
tion to making the educational
systenu as good as possibîle." TVien
reînenîbleringr the mian who begran
tUe revolution whicb lias reaclîed
tlîis happy consunîmation. by un-
derinîning the authority cf bis law-
fnl sovereign, in a burst cf exulta-
tion he exclaims, "TUe work cf
Jolhn Knox Uns net been in vain!"

It is sometinies said in defence cf
the religrions intolerauce cf Protes-
tants that it was a peculiar procluct
cf the troublonîs tirnes wben tUe
new doctrines were struggling for
their life, but thiat it no longer
exists. Thiere is difflclty in uphiol-

igthîis theory in the face cf tUe
1fa9cts above stated. In tUe eyes cf
sorne cf the rnost liberal-ininded
Protestants to-day, tUe solution cf
the vexed question cf coirnmoîî
sclîool educatici, is titis: "Where
the majority, even te the extent cf
95 per cent, cf the ratepayers are
Catholies, there shta Uc cemmn
schooîs in which no religions teach-
ing shahl be given. Wliîre the ma-
joiity of the ratepayers are Protes-
tants there shalUc conieon schcools
in whicli such religions teachingm
shal U given as is desire<i ny the
said inajority cf ratepayem-s. in hotU
cases Catholics desiring religion,
scliecîs for thîcir children, shahi
support thein at thîcir OWn expense.
as such sehools shah flot receive
any aid froni tUe Statc,." Thtis is
what Protestan~t toleration amnounts
to in practice, wlîatever it înay bc
in theory.

A Successful Year.

Cloi-gEecssadDArhiîn0

coeon te l'flhiDistl hean-

took Place ou tUe previous day,
and these who were present on
tUe occasion were more than su-
prised at the resuits, the high
standards obtaincd being ail the
more remarkablc in view cf the
fact that the sisters whc have
charge cf the sehool have to deal
with pupils not only cf al
ages, but cf many nationalities
and varions tengues. The elosing
exercises cf Thursday w ere of
a most pheasîng nature,the chul-
dren carrying ont a diffienît pro-
grramme, ccmprisîng vocal and
instrumental music recitatieus
and dialogues in a manner that
not only pleased the parents and
fricnds who were present in
large numbers but which would
have dclighted any audience that
couid have gathered lu the eity,
and would have doue credit te
even tUe iaost pretenticus of our
educatienal establishments. An
important feature on this occa-
sion was the presentation of pri-
zes in the shape ef medals and
bocks prescnted by friends of the
sehool and awarded as fol lows:

IReligious instruction -First
corse-lst prize, Harold Ilinds;
2nd Martha Welnitz. Third cour-
se-lst prize, Annie Peterman
and Malýry M. Meinnis; 2nd Mary
Casey.

Good conduet and application
-Senior class-lst prize, silver
iedal, Dora Hinds; 2nd G.
Laughmau. Junior class-lst
prize, Adelina Lauzon: 2nd Anui-
ta Federaska.

Regular attendance-lst prize,
Dora Ilinds and William Mark-
inski ; 2ild, Ethel Mcdonaid ; 3rd,
Emama and Adelina Lauzon.

Instrumental music-lst prize
silver medal, Laura Landers ; 2nd,
Emma Lauzon, 3rd, Adehina Lau-
zen.

Vocal music-lst prize, Henri-
ca Bces; 2nd, Cecilia Joncs; 3rd
Edua Landers; 4th, May MeDou-
ald.

r Mathemnatis-Senior class-
lst, prize Dora Hinds;- 2nd Irce
Conneli ; 3rd, C. Joncs. JIunior
class-lst prize, W Markinski
2nd, Lco Russell.

Penmanship, Senior class-first
prize, Gertrude MeManus ; 2ad,
Harold Hinds. Junior class-
flrst prize, Lco iRussell ; 2nd, Ma-
ry Bayliss ; 3rd Mary Barry.

Householdorder, senior class-
first prize, Bernadette Lalonde;
2nd, Mary Schmidt ; 8rd, Jane
llarrington. Junior class-first
prize, B. Casey ; 2nd, L. Nagen-
cast.
nClass prizes for excellence of

general work during tUe year
were awarded tUe following:
Dora Hinds, Gertrude McManus,
Irene Connell, Laura Landers,
Emma Lauzon, llarold Hinds,
Henrica Becs, Joseph Picard,'
Helen Tobin. Ethel McDonald,
May McDonald, Gertrude Laugh-
man, Ceci lia Joncs, Jane Harring-
ton, Charlotte Harrington, Mary
Federa.ska, Edua Landers. Ernest
Fahey, Bernadette Lalonde,
James Barry, Mary Schmidt,
Martha Wcinitz, Oclylia Czerig-
iewz, Assa Hcndrick, Annie
Peternian, William Markinski.
Leo IRussell,.Adelina Lauzen.
Mary Cascy, Mary Meînnis, Ad-
elina Lalonde, Frank Bayliss,
Mary Bayliss, Anita Federaska,
Louise Nagengast, Michael Barry,
Mary Ycstatt, John Fairbanks,
Mary Weluitz, Henry Bes,
Rose McDonald J. B. Lauzon,
Emily MeNeill, and Francis Du-
ce. - FREBE PRESS.

St. Mary's Scimools.

Chariig Exerci.es St the Aeadeiny

The Lieutenant-(oovernor Prest<ling-
BOYS School un the Evenin.

Nor'Wester.

A pretty scene xvas that cf
the distributiion cf premiurns
on tUe 121in. to the pu-
p1 ils cf St. Marv' s acadeiny by
Licut.-Governor Patterson. Où
eutering tUe doorway cf this
haven oýf purity and youth, the
cars cf the scribçi were gPreetýd
with soft strains of melody. In
an eutranced condition, hie xas
led through dini, cool corridors,
between rows cf sembre but
smiling sisters, te a roem xvhence
tUe angrelie music issned aud
immediately sank in a state cf
eestasy ou tUe nearest seat. On
opeuîng his eyes Uc very ne arhy
had a relapse at tUe sight cf the
coucourse of maiden forms, al
clad in glimmering white. lu
front w-ere a few cf tUe elder an-
gels, discoursing sweet music
frcm the strings cf mandolins
and guitars. Anen there was a
pause, and the cutranced oe
fcund. by the cheerful ehatte-
that forthwith ai-ose,. that they
wcre cnly humanl beîng-s in the
similitude of angels. He xvas
beginning te recover, when tUe
bevy cf bcauty arose,whether by
tUe agency cf wîngs. or mere
human means Uc kuîew net. te
greet tUe entrance of the Lieu-
tenaut-Govermior, atteuded by
Lieut.-C-l. Codd te the accentl-
panimient cf more seraphie mut-
sic. WitU hita, toc, were Fa-
ther Chartier recter cf St. Boni-
face, Father Drummond, Fathers
Guillet, McCarthy and George;
two brothers from St. Mary's,
Judges Dubuc and Prudhonmme
and Father Cherrier cf tUe Im-
maculate Conception. Then
stepped forward the sweetest.
tUe most charming amîgel cf
tU,-m ahI; and in pure andnliquid
French, gave a prologue cf greet-
inz te lis Houer. Happy man!
.th Ulast soit syllable of the

angl-we menition no naines as
tUcre may be jcaionsy even in
heaven-the -whole concourse
chanted togcthe-r: which en.-
thrallhng clerc ise was fohlowed
by a grave aiýd learued treatise
on tUe mattei cf " bocks," by a
ýsweet girl graduate. " Musty

bocks. bcthe)ught tUe scribe
were tUe hast things te associate
with such as Uer.

On the conclusion cf this,
there was a Ilhuuering cf wings
or skirts, and they aIl with one
accord did vanish with appro-
priate rapidity, with tUe excep-
tion cf four cherubs, who sat,
with foîded hands and demure
eyes downcast, on either aide cf
the dais. Then re-enter, at the
eall of a' kindly sister, Mis
Blanche Stanford and Mdlhe.
Marie Morrin. ou whose heads,
for tUe diligence of their labors
snd for proficiency were placed,
by the Uand& cf lis Honor, a
crew'ing myrtle wreath, and
into thcir Uands a glowing med-
ah. Then came many more, who
were invested with flowiug rnb-
'bons cf azure hue, cf scarlet, ten-
der pink, and radiant green, escli
eue with blushing smile and
graceful droop cf head, receivingf
tUe houer laid thus lightly on
Uer ycnng shonîders. And still
thcy came and were gifted with
mnedals cf gold, medals cf silver
and bronze, or diphomas that
spoke in nnstinted terms te their
xuany virtues and talents. A&nd

'I
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The memctry of
A GENTLE Mgr. M(erry (lel

HiNr. VaNl's visit vill
long Uc cherishied

wvlîrever lie lias passed. The ex-
(1 isite lnd bi is persen anti
inanner of the highest breeding
with the inost charming, siîniplicity,
of an easy flow of fanltless speCech
and apt replies to innunierable ad-
dresses with consuminate prudence
and tranisparent sincerity, is a rare
treat (An cannot hop(- te fintd du-
plieated iin an erdinary ifttiinîc.

t would bc ditfiient ttî iînao ine
a more (lelicate lunt tlîai the one
lit' gavc te the youngr ladies of St.
Josepli's Acadenîy'-last montti in
Toronto. The truc inwardncss of
this gentie criticisîn will be realiz-
ed by those wlîo reinenber that,
on his father's side, thec Delegatet
is of Irish descent and, far froîn (
wising to lct the fact be forgotten,c
is just pi-eud of it. licre is a quo1
tation f-onr bis ieply, as reportede
by the Mail and Empire:a

'1 sec inyseif surrouni<ei bya
Zvelconies exIr-esscd (liniiifibrent1
ton-ucs, in Engolisi> Spanish n
Italiai. 1I see in the nuinhers of I
the l)i-tNgraininle that Gerînany by t]
her Mozart, Spain ini the hynin tl
whieh wc iîavn lîceard-"Flores de f
MNayo," and otheî- nations are re- l

presented;, but I sec nething frorn tE
the ticar lan~d of Erin. I suppose h,
the answer to that is found ini the
perforîîîers beiiig young girls who
bear such) naines as Cassidy, Walsh,
Shannon, Quinin andl se on; and that
the omission is made up for by the tl
performers themseives, who, re- B
presting such naines, are corupe- ci
ent to produce everythiing, repre- s1

sentative of aIl other countries and ti
of Canada.." ti

We trust these yoting ladies and re
ail other young ladies that corne. fc
howevcr remotely, "froîn the dear tt
land of Eriti, " will take this soft, 'W
sweet reltuke to hea-t and neyer j
be ashariiteiltû Chant the glories of
thecir Catholic fatherlanti,n the home s
of poesy andi song. of faitît beyond SE
conmpar-e, of clnvalry to Woînen,
of matcless wit and cleverness.
Could any one but a inan of Irish
descent have so deftly minglcd
praîse wîth blame us they are
iningled in the foreing extract? etl

fer

By soine strange hil
MR, W. H. nishop the March

THORNE. number of the au,
Globe Review ne- tIE

liever reached this offce. IL was only beî
indirectly that we learnit how it O
had somnething to say about ourn
temperate criticism of its editor,an
and we have as yet not seen that Qu,

num ber. We m-ere humbly î-esign-
lig <)iisŽlvtî,tobîn ut îoff frtîn:

.\r.Tioî-ne'- excîranges wlîen wi.
wrcre aguc'abiy surprised to receive

Lthe June nutiher of lus rcview. It
ts mne of thelt io~st Saîtiiuo-yof bis

mîany st.trtling trissues. l c liîseît
writes six <if the ar-tices, ini whiehi
it is Safe to Say tlîcîe is net a d111
line. Thte thir-tcen sonnets lîeadcd
"Fore gleamtis" unajîttain M r.Thorne's
reputation as a truc, încliidious and
thioughltful poet.

Iteviewing Car-
UNý'FAIIINESS. <1mai Gibbonjs', new

book, "Thte Amn-
baýssador of Christ," Mr-. Thorne,
wle iieriîîs by Ibestewillg jud(iciolis
anud m-ll nîcnîttd pr-aise, Pûs ou te
ciifltro-i-cýt, or i-atiicr. squarely te
tonly t1w-(î-lid asser-tion tîtat

the Ainerican nation is, oin the
,witîîh., atv atli(iîrîg and just.

"If tiiere is arîy tlîingi," lie say s
-especfl ci iaracreistie tif the
Rointanl Catholie ( 'tîurctî it is obe-

helle~ t e iîtittd autbority, and
if tlîcm-c is nnything especially clii-
race-îric e f Anrncnisinî fi-cn
(ieli to ocean it is te lie a iaw
unto itself anti net t ecare a r-ush
for constituted Iauthin-ity . ..
Stîli the (Sarcinai says wc ar-e a
tilaw-ahîdnî o plec and mwîthout

bigt try. Wh1y, ignolranlt bigotry
is thie ai- anti life cf aver-age A-
nîieî-îcaîsnîi. ",,, England Yan-
keeisîîî is fullI cf it ..-. Ig-noranice
and bigotry, unfairness and injus-
tice are the very essence cf A-
nier-ican civitization, as far as it
can be differentiated from tihe civ--
lîzation of the nations cf the
OId World."

t

I
~There is

THrE SCHOOL W ithening Si
MOLOCH. sarcasîr in tît,.

following : "A-
bout forty millions of our so-calteil
Americans cf ail Eurepean races
are so-caltcd Protestants, of a huri-
îtrcd bIgî,otcd and entemptible
creeds and about liftccri millitons cf
ahl Europ'an races are.- (atîclies.O
A large mîrjcnity of tîrese ('atiolies
ai-e so coriscrentieus regardiîrg tihe
niatter of the importance of reli- Ch
gious instruction foi- tieir chiîd- th
reri, tîrat tlrey simnply cannot send C1
tîrose clrildren te -modern Mo- as
loch kîrowrî as the Aierican Pub- Pi
lie sclietl, arnd yct, thoiîglîtîrose to
tifteen iitions pay their fîmîl share ex
oif the scîreol tax, tis leautiful
serîse ofj ustice w-hich thîegood Card- mg
inal lands so highly is blasteti, sean- ai
cd, rotten anrd damrnable tîrat ne as
portion cf the sehool tax is devctedCO
hi' the Protestant Amenican inajori- si
ty toward the seheols whiclh Cathi- b<
olics feel bound to prox'ide for their h
ehildren. StilI-according to His
Emimeirce cf Baltimiore-Aneri- w
cans are net bîgoted, but are just Ws
and have a fine serise cf faiî-ness a
and fair play." "The Nlanitoba be
Protestant îîrajority coutld give by
points to the Americans ; they de- gei
11Y the Ctnstitutional riglits cf Mo
thîe iïajenity ,and then plumre
;liemselves net nmerely on theiî- ),r
farrness but on their generosity. rea
It looks x'cry iucîr as if Pra- ner
testantisir i ad lest ail compre- cft
hension cf what fairplay ureans. an«

th:i
Self-Sacrifice Rewarded. am:

sen
Iu our last issue we chnonicled wit

he fact that the students cf St. 1
Boniface College had, cf thein Dv
own accord, resigned ail ownen- staý
hip in the bocks they were en- fl
itled te as pnizes, and had offered b"'
the value cf these hard - won lau- bei
rels as a contribution te the fuird the
fon Catholic schools. His G-race Vis1
the Ai-chbishop ofSt. Bonîace,who bui
iras at the time pr&siding over"m
the selemun cousecration cf Mon- P"i
cigueur Legal at St. Albert, lias
ànce Written the following Tj
ltter sitv
To the Rev. R. Chartier, S. J., pro(

Rector of St. Boniface UCîhege. was
Reverend and very dear Father, liair

1 The generasity cf aur dear the
tudents, givîng up their prizes and of- Lalv
ring the value of them, fifty dollars, gate
or our free Manitoba Catholic sebools, T,
as greatty toucbed me. and

I am traly proud of your boys te
id young men. Thi8 promises wehl for 4wi
he future. A genenation that thus be- the
ives in elf-sacrifice wilh, later on, The
*ar fruits of courage and disintereeted. weîes whicli will gladderî the Churcb otE
nd oui- fathenland. c

Oh! If the dear Province cf I nu
!ebe conld only understand how dear

I -

wortliy of credence we are when we knowu in nry yoh butisamdlaseotinihtpeaflrî tat e restil ppeeed with- degree, with which I have just cent cf the sun cf the marksout any alleviation of the chains riveted been invested, adds another link for ail the branches,t and nottipon us by unjust legisha thon. Have not te thegodnca rsypt lsth ix eret.naythiose who suifer for a cause a better ad gle hi fsm-tvls hnsxyprcn.i nrigiit to be listened to th)an those wh n affection, flot only -with this branch.miake aia fte issue and wh Univ-ersity, but with the eity cf University Course.ar pinstadIkl ot oft andprocîj m -Ottawa itself. (Applause.) Third year, sixthlo -- i-
iug its interment ? "I beg ail who were concerned ver medal presented by His1 thank yen very téordialiv, aînd add in conferring upon me this de- Excellency Lord Aberdeen.-A-that this act of Chîristian abnegation re- gree te accept my f hanks. I do -xvarded te John IHaniey, Read,flects great houer on the distinguhshed not for a momlent forget that this Onit-First in menit.masters of thiese youug stncients, w110 are is far above my q natities, but Silver inedal presented bymerely practisig the sublime leseone eue thing isforemnost in my mind, Very Rev. J. Lefebv-re, O. M. I.given at St. Bonhface College by the ad. that the degree just bestowed provincial, Montreal, P. Q.-A-mirable Fatîters ot te Society of JeeUS. upon me expresses the gratifica- warded te Ferdinmand Lappe,It ie the poor man's mtite, wbich will de- tion cf this Universitv towards Ottawa, Ont.-Second in menit.serve, I trust, honorable mention frmn the HlloI Sec and the'Pope. The Second year, fifth Ibrm-S,-'il-the Divine master, w'eo he ever watchîng univcrsity owes every thinog te ver medal presented by Veryfrotn what -bauds cornes thte ',M,%aîîitoba the Iloly Father. Lt is his desire~ Rex-. J. Keoug-h, V. G, Paris,Peuty" "(,Le denher du Manitoba"). that Câtholic universities shorntd Oîît.-Award 7 te Etlias*'ye

Your mîost devoted and meet gratified surpass ail kindred institutions, Havkesbrv.-First in merit.Arcbbishop, wbe hbesses you and our and this is more than possible, foi Silveî- nuedal presented by N.dear stud6met!i"tt "lite dew of heaveîî." everytbing in the Catholic A. Belcourt. L L. D.,.NI. P., btta-
Ana)LaRi>, 0. <l, faith festers univemsal knewledge. w a.-Awardied te William Eu-le.Aiip. of Si. Boniface. Besides being- the centre cf learn- so 0ta--Seconid in mnert.We ee hî-iyad or wn th~~eraniversity is a wýýatch First year, fouî-th 1i.brmi. - Si 1-We iee hrdl ad or on tweforllmankind-awatch- ver medal prescrited by Dr. D.congratulations te praise from SO tower in its double capacity cf Phelaii, Kinigston.-A\warded teexalted a quarter. Suffice it teo guarding off danger and warn- John Meehan, Hunitlev, Out.--savthat the applause,withwhich ing approaching mariners. First iiinmenit.the large and select audience in l "As I stand here this evening, Collegiate Course.the College Hallon the I6th inst. visions of the famed unix-ersities Tid fr.Sle eagreeted the announcement cf the cf yore rise up before me, cf Be- presented by Rev. C. C. Delany,students' gcnerosity, pi-oves con- Iogna, cf Salaînanca, cf' Oxford, B.A., Burlingtcn, Vt. Awarded.lusively that the vast majority where ah wý%as quiet and peace, te James Green. Rutland, Vt.-of Manitoba Catholies are ever and nauglit disturbed the halo First inmetready te deny themselves for the over Learning's head. Those were Silver medal presented by Dr.sake cf securing Catholic educa- the time sofa (loger Bacon, au Ail-WmP.JwlrLoeMas

ionte hei chldrn, ndcuin, a Bede and an Alfred. But -Awardcd te Tobias Morin,hat their hearts beat in perfect how changed the scene now ! Erie, Mich. Second in menit.unition with the noble heart et People are se warlike, fortifying Second form. Silver inedalhein beloved Archbishop. their fiontiers ; se commercial, presented by R1ev - O. Boucher,building large navies; soeelf-seek- Havenhili, Mass. Awarded te~~T& TER" EES iSl ingi envying their neighbor's Joseph Murphy, Lac la Hache,__________SIN. eath The opposite should be B. C. First in menit.the casc.Univensal peace and First form (division A.) Sil-Students ofOttawa University re- quiet should reign, and pursuits ver medal presented by 11ev. T.ceive degrees and diplomtas. more Deaceful shouldbe fotlowed. J. Fitzpairick, B. A., Providence,Great that seen it mnay be R. I. Awarded te George Kelly,mgr. Del Val Obtains the DegreO Of so Ottawa. First iu menit.Doctor of cannon Law-Colu- 'I il n wt ofrngm"Frt om(division B)Slmencernent Exercises i rîen ihlurn y FrtfomB)cithe EVening. congratulations te the graduates ver medal pnesented by W. L.I sec liere befere me, and wish Scott, B. A., Ottawa, Ont. Finst
ttawa Eveuing journal, Jue-i i,18â. them every success in the battle in. menit.

~t -- RSI--Y VAR--îT o f lite." Commercial Course.Rah Rai' ah wee t - Then thene was much music Silver medal presented by A.hr w hhrag lod a ione by the Guards orchestra, and E. Lussier, B. A., Ottawa,-ýherswhch an lud ndlog afterwards came the con- Awarded to Emile Belliveau,hrough the dramatie hall cffrrn f degrees by Mgr. del Otta-wa.)t a aU n iv ersity last e e ofg V l .Sferrin gp 
r se t d y rs MGR. MErzuy DEL VAL, the iermdlpsetdbD.apal delegate, entered the hall Cret Theji- Sheepskiîis. J. L, Chabot. Otta-w a.-Awvard-Dpreside at the commencement The graduates marched upon cd.to John Abbott, Naugatuck,xercises. the stage ru suin'-e filie.reccived Colin.It -was thre 49th annunal coin- their gownis, mortarboards and Sîlver medal prcseuted by Hisencement cf the institution, sheepskins, returnied aud resum- Lordship Right 11ev. Alexandernd a serieus and sedate function cd their places. Macdouell, Bishep cf Alexandnia,sbcfitted the occasion. 0)f The Ottawa contingent, who te the studtent cf the Univensityourse thene was much enthu- wene wcll up te the front in the course obtaining the highcstýasm. There wene severai Ottawa "pass"' list, received much ap- average in monthly notes andoys among rhc graduates, and plause, and deserved it, tee. As sessional examinations.-Award-ey stoed high in their class. the men cf brawn and muscle ed te Aurélien Belanger, Ottawa,The dramatie hall was filled led up-the romantic, long- whose average for the ycar isith people; ini fact, it scemed haired football plàyes-the 94 4-10 pet cent.

if ail Ottawa was there. The cheers and "Varsities" that arose Silver medal prcsented byýatsnear the stage werce ccupicd were simply deafeninmg. Hon. Mn. Justice Curran, Sup-the leanned nyeung men in Afttýr the degrees were con- crier Court, P. Q., te the studeutwns. The stage neyer looked ferred, the orchestra again struck cf Collegiate course obtainingore beautiful. Lt was decorated up and enlivened procedings for the highest avera ge in monthlyth sceuery , and a vendant back- a wvhile. notes and sessienal examina-,ound rose high against the Then 11ev. Dean Harris, who tions.-Awarded te George Kel-ar wall. Placcd in a promi- had received au LL. D., stepped ly, Ottawa. whosc average for thent position towrards the front fonward and in a manner dlean, year is 95 6-10 per cent.the stage was a xvell executed concise and tercible, expressed The Murray goid medal, ford handeom-e class picture et his views oni Catholîc education, excellence iii Englrsh literature,
is ycar's B. A. s. And it was as wèll as gave seme sound part- preseuted by James Warnock,aid ail this that the university ing advice te the graduates. Ottawa. Awardcd te J',ohn Quit-,ut forth its wards te battle Dean Hlarris was followed in ty, Ashdod, Ont.ith life. his addrcss by 11ev. Abbé Gos- Speciai prize Agnes Repplier's[lis ExcellencY MGR. MERRY selimi, cf Quebec, who had aise works in four volumes pncsenîtedLM VAL sat in the centre cf the just received an LL. D. The by 11ev. iD. V. Phalen, B. A. '89,
ge in ail the glorY ef a veny 11ev. Abbé spoke in French eu- Canso, N. S., for the best essayie scne-on htseeof logizing the Univenity and the on the Use and Abuse cf the8divinity order. Grouped a. work it was deing, and predict- Novel. Awarded te L. E. O.uît him were the membens of ing for it every success in the Paymcnt, Biilings' Bridge.efacmlty, guelsts cf houer and future. Aftcr the medals were distri-iting clcngy, ail simpiy bub- The Medallists. tCuted the neading cf the vaiedic-mg over with happiness. Thein Evervone was now in expecta- tories took place. Mn. Aurelianiles were as broad as the tien cf heaing wxhoa eete~lne f taara h n
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"The Manitoba Inistitute ... . . . < r e- r n~hThe Most Modem ...of 1ectro-Therapy " 1(<i.jJ. *ÂVLVJ
lectrical machines 

WINNIpE.C- f0 DX S LIST:[use at thisFo 
Fine Britisli Col umbi ' Salimon ,pet can, a ii

Frthe trea tment ofInstitute . .. .. . ruturrorsardin- s, fo r c la s-
It~~~-heurnatism, Fbroids M2stardS 2elre as

Stetic, - Gaîvanic,
Faradic,-Hligh - Fre-
queny,- Sparks and
Currents,- Electrical
Baths.

Consumption

'Treated by

Cataphorsis....

n treatmnpnt of Fîbi o-
i'i, anid other T1umors
of 10le Womb. - - M

CITY ILL SQUAÂRE
FVOIYLD'S BlOOR>.

St. Mary* Sohool

Cotinued froui page 1.

hands of the donor the rewardi
so ricli and rare. At appointeè
intervals more soul-stirring me
lodies were drawn from piano
guitar or mandolin, by seraph
fingers, or issued from ripe lip,
and siender throats. There be
ing very evidently a feeling a.
gainst having any angel ou.t in
the cold, in the matter of reward,
the presentation, though always
charming, was somewhat pro-
longed, and the kind heart of a
gentie sister took unneeded pity
on the happy scribe, and led hir
aloft to view the material results
of the genius and talent of the
damsels; these in the shape of
china daintily and exquisitelv
painted., delicate gossamer cm
broidery and work of other and
divers kind that failed Rlot to de.
Lght the heart of the chronicler,
-\ %ho is a truc aesthcte. Here
too, he iearned much of the inilci
lil'é of ilhese maidens, and howt hey strive to fit themaselves to
the lite that is before thenru;
much, too, of the tender car@ and
affection bestowed upon them
by the gentie sisters andi moth-
er superi or. Meanwhile. the
fitting distribution of rewards,
like other earthly proceedings,
however pleasant and beautiful,
had run its course, and a plump
and substantial scraph was giv-
ing thanks in appropriate and
lowing terms, to lis ilonor,

and the revcrend fathers. To
this, the former replied in fittiîîg
kind, reterring to the happy and
hcalthy outward appearance and
trusting that it was but the em-
blem of their inner selves. H1e
was glad, he said, to notice the
!flanner in which they wcre ad-
dressed, by their truc baptismal
Rames, and not as Ilattie, Win-
flic, Kitty, Sadie and such like,
a horrible practice, indeed. lus
Ilonor referred during his short
address to the auspiciOuS occasion,
the jubilce of our gracions queco,
and bade them take her as their
type tlirough life. 11e spoke,
too, of the gratitude'and praise
due to the sisters for their care
and training of the youthful ini-
tellects, and bade them all bear1
their teachers fitting respect, oh-
edience and affection, and re-
Iflember the great queen's words,t
"I will be good," and that shet
vi'ho was not so was an insult toE
Our Saviour's Blesscd i\other.C

The chronicler hereof feelsr
hie cannot do fittingjustice to thef
deserts of the pupils, s0 will «
Illention but few in regard to t
their attainments. To Mdle. Ber-0
the Dubuc the most brilliant of
the many bright pearîs of the es-1
tablishment was awarded, the
Fiilver modal for success, also the C
third ribbon of honor,and p'remi-
iams for divers other accomplish-E
Ilents. Mddles. Marie MorrinC
and Blanche Stanford we have

WIN NIPIEG.

already rcferrcd to. Besides these,
Miss Maud O'Brien gained the
gohd modal for religions instruc-

Stion, Miss .Alice llealy, the silver
medal for application, Miss Mary18 Molhoy, the bronze modal for ma-

ýd themnatics, Miss Alice Doyle, the
e, gold moedal for music; Miss. Em-
0, ma Rogerson, the silver modal,h for painting; Miss May Tennant
)s thc silver modal for domestic eco-

'nomy; Mdlle. Ange Cormier, the
Ssilver modal for Eîîghish couver-

IL sation, and Miss Lucy O'Brien,
, the silver modal for French con-
'8 versation. Miss Maud O'Brien

-took the first ribbon of honor, lst
a course, and Miss Georgina Tur-
Y cotte, that for the second course.
à
S IN THE EVENING.

rý It is a long time silice there
came f rom St. Marv's school
such joyous sounds of revelrv

1as hast night. Long before the a p-
pointed timie the roorn was ful
to overflowing and the applause
that followed each item as it
was reudered testified to all the

rinward satisfactory feelings of
)alh present. Brother Lewis dis-d
phaved great wisdomn in bestow-

'rng the responsibility of the suc-
cess of the ovening's entertain-
ment upon the shoulders of Bro-
ther William B3luemile. It is of
this latter gentleman that we
cannot say too much, as it was
through his zeah and untiringi
efforts that se0 1ny passed sucli
a pleasent evening. The program-
me was lengthy but each contri-
bution was short, and did-not ah-
low one timo to grow weary of
anything which to him might
be unpalatable. The attraction of
the evening was without doubtc
the beautifuh selections rendered IF
by the Judian baud. Too much C
praise can't ho given to the young c
English subjccts.quite small boys E
tbey are, and when listeniug toe"T
such music as they contributed
one really wonders where it alI
comes from. It was pîcasant in-
deed to sec the happy smiles il-
lumine each of their faces as they-
were tendered an encore hu the

th.- womb, Exophihal-
ie cgoitre, flisorders

of Menstruation, Di-
Seases of the Brain
and Spinal Cord, En-
gorgement and Dis-
placement of Uterus,
Facial Bliemisher, Su-
lierfluous flair, Vomit-
ting in Pregnancy,
Sciatica, Bi3rîh mark-,
-~(Naev j, Skiu Disea-

,.s ses, Paralysis, Neural-
gia, Locomotor Ata-

S xia, Tic - douloureux,
Loss of Mfemory and
Losof Sensation and
Motion, Asthma, Mi-
graine, Heart - faîlure,

Constipation, Angina
P-ecloris, Incontineri-

Ce f Urine, Cliouîea,
Dyspepsia, Impotpîn-
c\, Strictures. etc.

A.F.DME.M. n.
Prop.

Tel. 99.

ehJ. Nisbet, P. Poitras, Louii
Carrol, L. C. Barry.

Grade 4-C. Chevrier, E. Do
herty, W. Foc. A. Lavalee, W
Somis, L. Olivier, A. Kennedy
N. Woodhouse, H1. Conway.

Grade 3-H. Kelly, Fr. Jobin
L. O'Connor, D . Alîmaan.
1 Grade 2-P. Kennedy, J. Pas.
sy, F. Shea, J. Kohuen, J. Ver.
haege, W. I\'urphy.

Grade 1-L. Kelly, J. Cadaret-
te, G. Lavaboe, J. Cromin, W.

Barry, J. Mcllrov.

OUJR STOCK ][s NOW

COMPLETE.

SPECIAL LINE3S
Prices as usual- Right.

wlhite & manahan's
496 Main Street.

W» JORDTANI
DOES NOT KEEP

CÂRRIAGE S
ON THE STAND.

**NO COLLECTOR *
CARRIAGES KEPT AT STABLE.

3y the Hour froin, 7 to 22...$1.0
ýI22 to 7.......2.0

No Order Less Than ............. 1.00
Weddings.............8.00 to 5.00
Christenings ........... 2.00
i'unerals .......... ............. 00o
Chureh and Return.............. 2.0o
Opera and Return............... 200
Ball and Return .8.. 2.00 to 3.00
To or From Depot ............... .oo

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
Telephone 750.

Fresh Maekerel, per can,
- 15e -

Fine Cranberries, 6 lbs. for
-2~5C

Fine Bitter Oranges, Per doz.,
-40C

Fine Sweet Oranges, per doz.,
- 25e and up. -

Finest Bulk Cocoa, per lb,,
-30C -

Finlesi Coffee, per lb.,
-

4
0,

Good Coffee, per lb..
-30C -

Fine old C]îeese. 2 11)s. for

Try a POund Of our 35,
TEA S.

rel. 666, 525 Main St.

DIRECT ROUTE TO AL
Eastern Points.

MONTREAL
and

TORONTO.,
DIRECT CONNECTION WITI

OCEAN STEAMERS AT

HALIFAX,
ST. JOHN,

NEW YORK.

I

BAGGAGE tCITECKED vo FUROPEAN
DESTINATION.

Shortest and Quickest Route to

KASLOf
NELSON,

and ail points in the

FAR. FAMED KOOTENAY

-and

TOChina
A NDJaIpan,

Via the famous EmpreseSsteamers

from Vancouver:

EMW PRESSOP INI4IA .............. 29 March
EMvaiSS OF JiAN .............. 19 Apri]

0FRSSo CHINA ................ 10 May

To HONOLULU, ATJSTRALIA,
NEW ZEALAND.

Via the Co. Aus. Lir.e froru Vancouver:
WARRIMOO ......................... 8 April
MIOWERA............................8 May

LApply for Particulars to W. M. me.
LEODletet gAent J. S.enthusiastic histener& *O***** ******.. Dépot TicketAgit rt-

They are ably tauglit by Prof. 1BUYIN ROBERT KERR,y NCTrafflo Manager,Paul Salé. D UO INPG
Brother William deserves an-

0 h Is entirely a mnatter ef confidence, aother special word of praîse for* in no other business ts sophistication.his conductorship of the* easier; nor does any otner avenue.ra*iD
'Medley" by the St Mary's boy's t ord so ready a rneans of~ di8posing of *R WR 'choi, th marner n whchs worthless articles. You Cail buya*chor, he aiter n vic pair 0f sboes for $1lor $10...it's en- ii~the boys Passed from one Song * tîreîy a inatter of qualitY. There* Ail Canada Malt,' Lager.to another being much appreciat- ' s a"much différence In thequaliy * Algtrfeho er at,

* or druge as there j, In Shoee, * manufacture 0f this lager tilecd. ach tem s ineed orth * xcept Iu purcnaSing 0nue 3'OU * American systernof brewlilg 18of mention but space wili not* eau use your owu Judgment, in * trttly fOllOWed, theit.,reman ofpermît us to particularize. The byn h te Olaéu-sucaessfnil Milwaukee brewer offollwin« i a istof he ri * tireiy dependent upon the honeaîy* long experience, we carry as largefolowig i a istof he JT~O * and Judgment 0f the Drllggist. a stock, la proporti on 10 thewinners for las t year, the presen- InJ one case it is onîy a inaîter of busenssoe , a ay f he ex-tation of these being the object* comfort. and aPPearalce, anid in * use Only the ver best mlaterial* the other frequentiy Of LIFE or* obtainable. On r1aught a t otof he ocal aterig.* DEATU. fresh and cool, direct frOlnOur
Grade 8-F.J. Marrin, J.E. * You can always reiy with the ut-** IMOOt confidence on the DRIUGS and * ICE 'VAULTS-...Lelbeu, 0. A. Marrin. * Medicînes whlch you get iii
Grade I-M. O'Connor, J. A. W .M T HE L EVERY MORNING.

Coyle, J. M. Richard. * IJ1IWARJI 1*Grade 6-J. O'Donnehh, R. E.. DEUGGIST.::JDB W I ,Kelly, J. Harris, L. Lemieux, -1134 Main lit. Portage Av. *~ NN~~EGC. Kelly, C. Shaw, R. Turner. * WINNIPEG.#
Grade 5-A.Bristte Fr. O'Don- ** Manufacturers Of the celebrated Golden1.rîse, *-êêê*~.* ~****... JKey Brand Zrated Waters, Extracts, etc.

Corner Main and Water Streets, ln fBote!
Manitoba Building.

Northernm
a Paeifie IRy.
Ti= e card taking effect on Monday,

Angust 24,189&.

MAIN LUNE.
North SouthBonud. Bound.Read np Itead down

z STATIONS

8.30a 2.55p 0 ... Winnipeg .1.1p 6.45P
""]a 244p s8.0 .Portage Jt.Ilp 7.00p,7.0-a 2.28p 9.5 .St. Norbert...25 .0.8.2.1 15.8a.._Cartier. 1. .37p 7.39p

""59a 1.
5 5P' 28.5 -St. Agathe .Mp &%és

-,45- 1.46P 27.4 Union Point.. 
2,08p &17p~6.23a 1. &àp 82.5 *Silver plains.. 2
.14p 88

5.53ia 1.20p 40.4 .. Morris... 10P 9.00-5.28a 1.06P 46.8.St. jean... 2,44
4.52a 12.46p 56.0 .... Letellier 3.0.. î.04 p3.30a 12-20P 65.0 . ... Emerson 3..l.26P 1.00P2.30a 12 .lOp 68.1 . ,... Pemibina .... 3'40P 11-4& 9

.8p 8 45a 166 G ran d F o rk s . 7.05P 7.55 1
S 7M87a 4m 800t.SOO&8O 470 .M inneapole..:6.40aaI&Op 481. StPaul. . 7.6.a

:: "' 83 Chicago ... 93 p

MORRIS-BRANDON BRANCE.

East W on
Boad UpRead down

S STATIONS tî

8.30a 2.55p . .. .WiVnnlpeg ... Mo~ .58.30P 1 05P M-)O.. S p 7. 0
7.35P l.43p 10 .orerFsr.....2,PUa
6 3p 18P 21 .2 *. .. .Myrm.. ,87.0a.34 « M r1: ... .25p 645-6.04P I2

-08p 256.9 .. Ri and .. 45 p9.0r>27p) ll.51a 33,5 e Rosea . 1 b a n k p 9 4 7 a4 53P 11.37a 39.6.M eiami... 4À P 10.17%402P l1117a 49. 0 . Dewod.4.28p 11-17a3.28P 11.04a 54.1 *.Altamont.4.40p 11.41.
2.45p 10.47a 62.1 .. . .Somerset .... 4.58p l22p
2101p 10-82a 68.4 *.Bwan Laire. 5.12 1.08P,
1.85P 10-18a 74.0 «lndia»931?ringI 5&26p k, g
1.08P 10.07a 79.4 0 MarilaleI...5.37P 2,07p

12.82P 9.52a 86.1-. .GreeliWay 5 .6il 66a 9.88a 92.8 ..B dnr ..... 6.*0P3.2
11:02a 9.17à, 102 ... eitaçft.... 4.812a8 59a 10.7 . . . . ..... 7.16

9 4 51, 8 .4 a 117 .8 ' . A h w n .. 0 > w ~
9.228 

...86.120 .... ans7lp 5 n

&2M 8.14a 1l" .5 .Ru 7.82P &: ê1p
7. 45 7.57a 18712 7att v î .

d OU .40à,45.13p
707.014..... Brandon.. 20 8.3

PORTAGIE LA PRAIRIE R C.

Bound Es
lead d'n sz ound

Read Up

'zx e N o .* T A I N M ix e d N e .

O8Evry 
30 Eer

Excedpyt ExDay
Suad.y.

4.5 p:Mn. ;Prtaelnceg.1 5->17p. nM.

5.i19 P. ru. 10.5 *...Headingly .... 11.42 a. s5.42 p-in. 18 .01*.White Plains ... 11.17 a. mu6.06 Pan. 25.8 -Gravel PitSpur.. 10.51 a. mu6.18 P-ia. 28.21..La Salie Tank.. 104 .l
6.25 p.nî. 21. . . Enstace ..... .9a. M:6.47 pa. 89.1j ... .Oakvlle.10.06 p. ni.7.00 p-. j43.2j *C... ,.Curtis.... 950.. .
7.30 P-ru. 52.5 Porta? la Prairi e 9:30 a. »,.

Stations marted-9--have n0 agent. p'reigh 8
nlrbluiad 104 have throngh Pulmran

'estibuleci Drawlng Bom Sleeping C(ars b.-tween Wlnnîpeg and S.Paul auminnea.
oHa AlsO Palace Dtnlng cars. 010ennection at Cibleagowt atrn lins..

For rates and mIl Information eoncernlng
OnnecOti with other Unes. etc., appiy to
MY agent Of the cOmpan", or
HxAs. M. PRE, R. 5wiWroxi
O.P.&T.Â., St.Paul. Gen. Agi,, WiDýlpeg,

CITYT IOZwr OUTIOx
4" main StreeI, lApg
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Can Ticket You
To the South

The ârst.cIass uine to Minneapolis, St.
Pauli. Chilcago, St. Louis, etc. The onlylime running dining: and Pullman Cars.

To the East
Lowest rates to ail points in Eastern

Canada and t.he Eastern States, via St.Paul and Chicago, or Duluth, making
direct coinnection and qaick tîme, if de-
sired, or furnishing ail opportunity to
take in the large cities on the route.

To the West
oteay country (the only ail-rail serv-

!eVictoria, Vancouver, Seattle, Tacoma,
Portland,connectîng with trýans-t'acificline6
for Japaxi and China. Coast steamers and
special excursion steamers to Alaska; a!so,
quickest tinje and filest train rervice to san
Frau cise0 and Caliiborn !a poiuts. Special ex.
CUrsfon rates the year round.

TO THE OLD COUNTRY
Berths reserved and through tickets soid

for ail steamship lines sailing froma Mont-
reai, Boston, New York and Philadeiphia tW
Great Britain and Continental points; alsO
to South Africa and Australia-

Write for QUOtatiOns or calI upon
C. S. FEE,

GENERAL PASSENGER & TICKET AGHN'r,

St. Paul, Min.

H. SWINFORDy
-GENERAL AGENT.

Winiinpeg, Man.

1
1
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* A SHAPELY FOOT
* AND

*A perfect f itting shoe are file cuntbi-*
*nati ons wi lien leadTo10te teatt fl
*story of CindlerelttT. We can furuish*
*the basis of mauY a romance in toe*
*wearilig, for oir boeswili fit any foot*

Dof mlateýr how shaixeiy or unshapely.*
*One Of Ille miny bargairis, Ladies',
*l Eid Bttoin Bo(ots, exteusion soie for*

* A. C. MORCAN.
* 412 Malln St.

NOTICE.

Some ol our exchanges have1et
not vet noticed our chang,,e of r
address. Papers marked "Win-
nuipeg," reach us a day late. Ourt

present address isd
TuE ýNOItTIWEST liEVIENW

St. Boniface
Man itoba. e

CALENDAR FOR lNEXI ýTWEEK. t

*î rll Sun11day ýafter Pentecost.
Feast o! the -\,oSt Precious
Blood . Solemtity o! Saints

Petçer and Paul.
SM oiaay. -Saints Cyril and Me-

thodius, Bishops.
tTuesday .- Octave Of Sts. Peterf

and Paul.r

7 Wednesay.-St. Athanasius, E

Bishop, ioctor Çratisferredt

from May 2 '.r
R ThuLrsday.-St. Elizabeth, Q5 ueen

of Portug-al.
9 Frilay.-St.CGregory Naziauzen,t

Bisitop, Doctor.i
10 Saturday.-The Seven Brothers(

Martyrs.

CITry AND ELSEWHERE.

Rev. Faîher Lefebvre, O.M.I., Provin-t
cial, relurneil 10 Monîreailiast Saturday.

11ev. Faîher George, O.M.I., preaclhed
s fine sermon aI St. Jean, Man., on the
24th.

Mgr. Clut arrived ni St. Boniface last

Thursday antd left for Rat Portage last

Baturday.

Mrs. F. W. Russell relurned on Wed-
nestiay last from a monlt's visit to
frinds in Min neapolis.t

Thes St. Jean Baptiste Mass, sermonf
by Father Cherrier, procession, atiîietic
sports and banquet were al esinentlyi
successful.t

Bis Grace the Archbishop returned
last Tuesday, went on lte sanie day 10

Rat Portage, returned tbe nexI day,
went on to St. Charles, and le now on
bis wav back from an ordination at N.D.
de Lourdes.

-A quiet wetlding was solsmnized by
Rey. Father Mc.Carty at St. Mary'st
Churcia on the 151h. instant. wben Miss
Rose M. Tomalinson, whose horne is in
Omaha antd wbo is a sister of Mr, J. J.
Totulinson. Of! his ciîy, was united to,
Mr. AmoS H. Merchant, algo of Omaha
assistant general freight agent on the
Elkhorn division of lths Chicago and
'Norh Western Railwfty. The happy
eouple ieft the saine day for a honey-
noon trip arounid the great lakes, at
tse close of wiîich they will take up

tbeir residence in Omaha, whîere lhey
have bolt resided for sonie years.
Mr. Merchant, slde from luis railroad
position ls prominenîly idenlified wilh
large commercial underlakings in Ne-
bruak.

The June issue of the Canadian, the
officiai organ of the C.M.B.A. in Canada,
le to, band and conlains a large amount
of interestiflg malter. lias initiations
lasI monta were far above lias average,
and the inauguration of several new
branches especiaihly in the Maritime
Provinces is repurled. A discussion le
in progresa by correspondents of lte
x.aper regarding the advisability of en-
gaging. paîd, organizers in accordane
witb ltse provisions in titis regard miade
al the ast Grand Council Convention,
and lte general opinion o! the best mon
in thîe association seetus 10 be that such
a stop wouid not lie a prudent one in as
inucit as the membership le increasing
'very satisfactorilY under present regula-
lions and tat the stabiiity of lias asso-

for tiie payîuient of a special assesturent
for th s moulu in a iditroîtto ltbe regullar
one, tili eiitg necessary on accouîlt of
te large number of recent depaths.

At the st meeting of St. Mary's court
No '276 of the Catlbolie order of Foresters
te nietbers discussed the aîlvisability

of the establishment of a Reserve funul,
wthicit question will corns up for consi-
deration at the next state and provin-
cial conventions,.lThe vote sbowed
thaI lthe local niemnbers are unanilmous-
ly opposed to the propositiont.

Thit osteciîarming fealuireoftlIe great
Viniîpeg- Jubilee celebration was the

procession of lthe scitool cltildren, six
thousand strong, and the presenlation of
nte(lals 10 ecd one by His Honor thte
Lieutenant - Governoar. Iiufortuniately
there were nul enouigli cotumemorative

niedals lu go round, many Caltholic chul-
dren nul receiving any. The best feeling
was manifest belseen :.Catbltic and
Protestant scitools, thus the latter cheer-
ed lthe girls of St. Mary's Academy
and the latter waved Ibeir flags in re-
sponse. liae band of the Indian Indu s-
triai Scliool played belter titan any
other band in the procession.

The weatber was ahsolutely
perfect, brigbl and yet not unpieasantly
warm, iu a word, real "Queen's weather.'

We were misîtîlen last wveek in say-
ing that the Archbishup consecrated
or ltelped 10 conseerate MLgr.Legal. Ris
Grace returned iasî Tuesday and in-
formed as thaI Mgr. Clut, O.M,l., the
t-et ired Bisltop, -unexpectedly turned up
e~ St. Albert, coming frotu his hermi-
tagýe on tite Lesser Slave Lake wiîlî-
ont any knowledge of the Consecration.
Thus there \vere four bishops present
at the great function. Ris Grace
tîtereupon yielded Up lîls place as
assistant consecrating prelate to Mgr.

Clut, while he hîmself presided at the
tht-anc and dclivcrcd a most cloquent
sermon. Mgr. Grandin, the chief conse-
crtOr, wns 50 weak that lie could xvith
difflculty get throughi the consecration,
in wltich lie xvas assisted by Bishops
1luriet antd Cit. It rained ail tite
tinie the visititîg jîrelates were at St,
Albert, and the railxvay was su da-
inaged hy floods that the ipassengers
liad to travel some distance in iîand
cars.

A large number of pfoiple visited St.
Ma r 'v's seitool btouse on Sîînday last lu
iispecethtie exitibits of work done during
tite year in mapping and drawing lîy tbe
boys of ail] grades. Ail were more than
deliglited aI lite excellence of the work
and we were glad lu itear ltaI at least a
portion of il wili be send to the exliibi-
lMon lu be Lîeld in lthe citv next monlth. A
striking feature was a framed certificate
for sitortlîand writing gained by master
F. J. Marrin, a lelter allaclîed froithe
instituts ln Chicago bearing lestimony thi

the accuracy of lus notes, wbîch was ail]
the more remarkahle wiîen the short
lime he iiad been studying ltse art is
taken mbt consideralion. The fact thal lie
can alraady wrIte over ninsîy words a
minute shows too Ibat lielias not only
masîered the lbeory but lthaIite is capa-
ble of pulting lus knowledge into good
practicai use. We understand that tiiere
are other bnys in the school wiao are
about to apply for similar certificales and
Ibis speaks volumes for lthe thorougît-
ness of lthe training for commercial lifs
whicl lte pupils of Ibis establishament
are recei vi ng at th e iands of lte Brolh
ers lu charge.

A JUNE WEDDING.

'l'lie wedding of Mise Emma Geliy and
Mr. Chas. E. Royal, barrister, of Win-
nipeg took place at St. Mary's Roman
Catiaoiic Church, on the 21s1 inst,

The Ciaurch was taslefully
decorated for lte occasion, the bride'E
manv lrîends lioping in titis way 10

mark their estex for tbe Young lady,
wito 'was leaving their ranks to joîn
Ihose of the sometinies more sedale and
serions. The music was exceplionally
gouti and well rendered, there heing mua-

wiho came especially froin Fargo; Mrs.T.1
Anderson, Ms Dubi, Miss Turen ne
anti mnaiîy otters. The weddiiîg break-
fast was field at tie bride's boiuie, anti
the, saine eveiîing. at 5 o'clock, Mr. and
Mrs. Royal left for Prince Albert.

She Could Not Fat.
The Statement of a Ladly

Who was a Dyspeptic.

Froi Le Soreloîs, sorei,Que.,

Dyspepsia and kindred dis-
sorders of the digestive orgrans
are becoming, alarmingly pre-
valent among the people of al
classes, and it is sale to say that
there are fèw ilîs afticting, manî-
kind productive of more real
misery than indi'gestion. It is
said that happiness and a good
dig-estion go hand in hand, and
the statement contains more
truth than has been generally
admitted. It mav be safely
said therefore, that the medicine
that will cure dyspepsia is a
blessing to.mankind, a promotor
ol human happiness, whose
good work cauxîot ho too widely
known. Such is the opinion of
Mrs. P. Lussier of' Sorel, Que.,
and it is because of this that she
gave the iolloNving statement
to a represelîtative of Le Sorelois.
"For some time past," she said

'-I had been suffering from a ma-
lady that at first 1 could not de-
fine, but xývhich proved to be a
severe attack of dyspepsia. Af-
ter each meal 1 feît a sensation
of over fullness, even when 1
had eaten most sparingly. This
feeling was accompained by
severe pains in the region of
the stomach, and frequently by
nausea, and somietimes vomi-
ting. Constipation followed,
which added to my misery. In
the interval I sufféred from fe-
ver and slight headache, and
became --enerally indisposed.

At times the pain in the
stomacli was less severo. My
appetite was leaving me, 1 had
no0 taste for anything and at this
stage my son, Alfred, assistant
manager of "Le Sorelois" urged
îne to try Dr. Williams, Pink
Pis, at the saine time urgring
me to read an article in that pa-
per wýhich related to the cure of
a person similarly atflicted. I was
skeptical and did not believe the
pilîs wouid help me, but a tew
davs later 1 re-read the article
aidà deoided that I would try
this medicine and I have manch
reason to be glad that I did so.
I took a couple of Dr. Williams'
Pink Pis alter each meal and
little by little perceived that my
digestion was becoming more
easy. I contiîîued the use of
the pis for a little more than a
inonth, and have pleasure in
stating that my cure is complote.
At my age (66 years) one greatly
appreciates being able to enjoy
one's meals, and I bless the day
I began to use Dr. Williams,
Pink Pis, and 1 heartily recom-
mend them to other sufferers.

Dr. WilliamTs' Pink iPills cure
indigestion, rheumatîsm, neural-
gia, locomotor ataxia, St. Vitus'
dance, nervous headache and
prostration, diseases of the blood,
such as scrofula, chronie erysipe-
las, and restore pale and sallow
complexions to the giow of
health. They are a specific for
ail the troubles peculiar to the
female sex, and in mon cure al
cases arising from \vorry, over-
work, or excessos. Soid by al
chemists and by Dr. Williams'

AGENTS WANTED.
lu Paver, part 0of. le Domnion b bt- a.dle

ont ,Iiie od We uffer the nealest
designs on lte marlier. Large sales and
big profits la he realized by the rigiat men.

SeOl of saiples sent iay mai upon lte
receipt o'$s 1.00. Senti for circular.

T. TANSEX',
14 Drurnmtotd Si., Montreal P.Q.

New Music.
Special Notice!!

A sample copy of thîe followingý 40 50
cent Music Oi lle mailed to asny address
on receipt of 10 cents by the Publistier

The"'Diainond Jubilee" ]Eymn (French
and Englisli words), Diamond Jubilee"
march, Waltzes, "teach the littie ones a
prayer. ILove8 Adieu, "Cbýiip In" (A Mott
song), "Liarse-All" (A Humorons son.,).
One Cent Stamnps Preferred.

WE WILL
Seil men's & boys'

OVERCUAIS""
AT COST

FOR THE BALANCE
0F THIS MONTE.

Deega nYS
556 Main Street.

Catholic Book Store
Books, Stationery, Pictures and Picture
Frames, Religions Articles and School Re-
quisltes. FRENCH INKS a specialty. Whole-
sale and Retail. Corresnondence sollcited.

M. A. KEROACK.

SHORTHANL
Do you wantto learn it? Write to Win-

ni peg Business College and Shorthand In-
stitute for partîculars Ir you want a THO-
ROTJGH course.
CJ. A. Fleming, Pres.; G. W. Donald, Sec.

G. R. 17endome
French, German and Englisli Papers.

S-TATO-NERYI
PIIAYER BOOKS AND BEADS.

A0~C -OODS, EMWC-

WATCHES AND CLOCKS.

300 Main St. Opp. Manitoba Hotel.

Marian WTin Catliolic I'rayer Books

Coca du Perou
$1.25 Per bottie

Vichy.'- Water
$3.7â per doz.

RICHARD & CO.
- WINE MERCHANTS,

365 Main St., Winnipeg.

Consumption andi Lung Diffleuitias.

A'wayi aris rmprtce fcorrupt
mate7r depoi8tetdi inthe air-celeis, by impr

hlood. Purify t-bat stream of lite andi itp wtt)e
very suon carry off and detroy the poison-
uns 'natter, and like a ervtital river faowing
throngh a desert, will brihg with it anti leava
throughotit the body the elamenis of heaith
and strength. As the river, ieaving the aIe-
mente of fertilfty ln ls course, cauîses t-ha bc-
fore barren waste to bloomu wlth flowers and
fruit, go pure blooti causes the trame To re-
Jole n strength and health. and bloomu withuna.g beauty. Ail Medicine Dealers sali
Dr. Morse's Indian foot Pîlis.

Or- Morses Indiau Root PIlN

SrEy are the Remedy ta h
Ibounteou, hand of nature haà

frovided foi, ait di8ases arialng froM
ÎWPURE BLOD

Ni , IA.. Et
fIlI p'I .ALE lL i 4p

W. H. COISTOOK,
IOCKVMLEt. aO «amws7v#.&j

HAIRT tCo*
BOORSEIJJERS - -

-- AND STATIONERS

384 Maln Street. - -Winnipeg, Man

TROY LAUNDRY.
465 Alanxeder Ave. West.

REM A RKS ....Goods clled for and dellv-
ered. Orders by mail
,s prompy atfended 10. A*** il51Wth namne and ad-drt h.11d accompany
tach Order.

Ail work sent C. 0. D. if
Dot received on delivery, ..
moust be ale for ai

Office.

Work turned out wl thin 4 hours notice wIl!be charged Ibc on the $ extra.
Customners having complaints 10 make elther
in regard bo Laundry or delvey, will pleane
make tbemn at the Office. Parc eislt over 60

days will be sjold for charges.
Telephone - - - 32

Miss A. KILLEEN, - - - Prop.
w I N N 1 P E G.

(Establlshed 1879.)

MI. HULGHIES & SON,
Undertakers,

-ANDý-

]Embalmers,
- 212 BANNATYNE SýTBEET, -

Opp. Aahdown's

Trelephone 413.
Telegraph Orders, Given Prompt

Attention.

COPRIIITBC.

Ânyone sending a sketch and descr pilon mayquickiy ascertaifl, frae, whether au Inventîtintaprobatiy iatantable. Communications etrictly
èontIdantial. Oldesa Seney for securing patents
in America. We have a Washlton ffceýpatents taken tbrough Muno& o.raceive
apacial notice ln the

SCIENTIFIO AMERICAN,
beaut.flfnIl listrateil largest circulation otanyselaentifle V'urnal. weekly tarmst$300 a Yar;VSl.iSx ioniha.s pecituen copies andUHÂsiLu ON PATENTS sent free Adcireâo

MUNN & CO.,
361 Broadway, New York.

C,.m.B.),A*
Grand Deputy for Manitoba,

Rev. A. A. Cherrier, Winnipeg, Man.

AGENT 0F TUE C. M. B. A.

For lte Province of Manitoba with power e
Attorney, Dr. J. K. Barrett, Winnipeg Man.
The NOaRTHWae' REVIEW 18 the officiai

orgjan foro -Manitoba and the Northwest of the
Gah0ije Mutual Benielil Association.

Branch 52, Winnipeg.
Meets at 1fnity Hall, MeIntYre Blook,

every f st and 3rd W'ednesday.
prrislAdvisor, Rev. Father Guillet;

re. e.Germati";It Vice-Pres., W. J.Bai;2dVice-Prem., M. Con way; Treas.,
N. Bergeron; Rec.-See., H. A. lhtssel ; Ast.;
M. B. Hughes; Fin.-Sec., D.F. Aliman;
Marshall, 2M. Savage; Gua-rd,'. .' MDo
natd; Trustees, P.. h, . W d usAelD. ntIc
G. Gladnish. I.V.Rs9l n

Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnipeg
Meets Et the imacuiste conception

School foutu on firsi aud third Tuesday in
each mon 1h.

Spiritual Advisor, Rev. A. A. Cherrier;
Pres., J. A. Meînnis; lsl, Vice-pres. 1ev. A.
A. Cherrier ; lot Vice-Pres., J. Perry;
Rec.-Sec. .Markinskt ;Aset-Ree.-Sec., p.
O'Brien; Fin.-Sec., J. E. 'taîiîting; Treas., P,
Klinkhammer; Marshall, F. Krimîke; Guarît,
L. Huot ; Trustees, P. Klinkhammer, j.
Schmidt.

Catholic Truth Society
of Winnipeg.

Honiorary Presideul and Patron, is Grace
the Archhishop oft. Bonitace.'

Pres.. A. H. Kennedy; isi Vice, D. F Coyle;
2nd Vice, m. E. Hughes;-,Rec.'Sec., F. W'Russell ; Asel. Sec., 0. Tessier;» Fin. Sec.N
Bergeron; Trees., G. Giadnish; ar- ali «

inkhme;ur, L. W. Grant; Librar-
GoanH H. aIlivan1; Correspontiing Sec., J. J.

ST. MARY'S COURT No11. 276.

Catholie Order of Foresters.
Mleels 2nd sud 4t1i Friday if every month

lu Unity Hlli, MIntyre Block.
Chaplain, Rev. Fatîter Guillt 0.M.

Chiee n. R. NIurplty; Vice Chiet Ra.,Ï. A
McInnîs; Hiec. Sec.. F. W. Russell; Fin. Sec.
H. A. Russell; Treas., Geo. Germain; Trust-
ees, J. A. Mennis, K. D. McDonald, and Jas.

Maiton; fepresenîtiive lu Stale Court con-
vention. J. D. McDonalua; A Iternale, T. Jobin.

LEGA L.

TIL ILMOURj. W- H. HASTNSi.

ALBERT EVANS
*316 Main Street.

Agent for Steinwa'Y, Chickering andi Nord-
heimer PIanos. Cheapesî flousa In tha trada
for Sheet Music, StrinLg. etc. Pianos tunati.

We have just openea np a
FINE LINE 0F

-1.1


